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alimost entirely disappeared. To continue pills of a cripple and confirned invalid. Lime juice aud
iron and belladonna twice daily. fresh lemous were given frecly for upwards of fiù

CAsE IIr.-May th.-Thonas W., St. 19. Has weeks. vitli a slow, but sure and steady imprové,
been ill for the past week ; fover not very high, but ment. Being much debilitated fron the first, porter
joints greatly swollen , woak ; confiued to bed ; and quinine were given largely throughout the treat
perspiring profusely ; tongue coated. Ordercd lime ment of his case. When last seer several months
juice, 16 ozs. daily. May 8ti.-Not much improved. subsequent to leaving iny hands, he iad suffered net
Increased the juice to 32 ozs. daily, as lie bears it well relapses ; was very hearty and robust in appearanco,
and likes it. To have an opium pill overy night. and in el ry way an altered man. H-e had quite
May 12th.-Swelling subsiding rapidly, but not recovered fron bis laneness, no stiffness of joine
entirely gone. Tongue cleaner ; suffers still fron a renaining, saxo two or three fingers of one haud,
little pain. Night sweats diminishing. May 1 Ith. the latter due to a little permanent flexor contrac
-Improving rapidly. To continue lime juice, but tion and tlhickensing.
onsly as a weak lemonade ; prescribed quinine. In Silice writing tie above, I add the folloving
the above case, the attack was sub-acute, but of a ilotes of a sonîewhat interesting case just cenvaes.
decidedly asthsenie type, and I was in great doubt cing :-G. 1., tet. 36 iarricd. Ilad an attaok of
as to the benefit to be derived frons the lime juice dîpheria Llree weeks silce, frein vhich. lie rapidy
in large doses; however, by pressing its use, and îecred usder stimulants, foliowed, Sept. lOth,
carrying it up to two pints daily, all the symptoins by a severo seizui' of orysipelas of tie left foot.
rapidly vanished. Diet throughout consisted cf For
beef tea, eggs and milk.gbee teegon ik f iron, eggc iixtui'c, heef-Lea and quinine freeiy.

CAsE IV.-,John N., St. 22. February 12th.- Os tIe isorîiîg of Sept. l7t ie Nvas attacke
Acute rheuniatismî. Full pulse ; high fever ; joint i
swelling and constant profuse perspiration. Order-i s ai , of e a fo ressiahdcmiigth
cd lime juice 20 ozs. daily. lI this case there was s a e
no particular feature of importance, beyond the fact given a full dose of belladonna and opiumcoisind
of the rapidity of the action of the lime juice. The S
disease was entirely aborted, so to speak, in thrie ee i eth deider , ful pise n
days. The following are the notes of his condition rîeuieve lling us nee a nd
on the fourth day. February 16th.-Pulse 82 ; sep
tongue cleaning ; sweating slightly; no thirst or u
pain, but veak. Placed under quinine in full doses. lin-uco, 16 ozs. d e Divas ssten ba ecs
This patient convalesced rapidly. weke 16 reen iliessete, egs md,

The above cases extending over a period of five lk and tw ouces obndy ds
or six years, are taken at random, from ny note
book. These along with others, acute, sub-acute and Sept. i9ti.-Heart feels casier and throhs less
chronic have yielded rapidly to large doses of lime
juice. I have had no failures with it employed in
tisis way; and effer these excerpts for the cosider- Sept. 20r.-Si elling of wrists and insteps, lin
ation of my medical bretlrcn. ivith tise fullest assur- volvinf aiso te saller joints-fingers and toe;
ance and confidence that they will flnd in tise juice- both bands, tee, on dorsal aspect, ve;puffy, swoii
thus iargely givcn-a veritable specifie for rheu- ler- and red. Patient looks anxious and irestlà;j
matii seizures. constant thirst. Dobled tie dose Hf lineajuactO

I ssoudd like te close this paper with a fuil ac- 2 pinta daiy, y mesuroient. idy

-count of a most interesting case of chronie cieunia- Sept. 2st.-More placid; pulse 100; sept wt,
tism, in a young man of thirty, but have, unfortu- between every dose of the ies or.e the first ti.
natcly, inislaid tue notes of it. Suffice iL te say, for the past trhe isigstgi; sweling of al t ure joir
however, lie had been for threc years a martyr Le subsiing ; niglt seats and thirst declining. t
intense sîfferig, laboring fromi Lime Le time under i conîtinue the jice, 32 ounces daily. An opinis
acute, attacks. I found hn confincd to bis ceucli,-- ndin tn in pil tiht and fnornig d as tee bote
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